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By Rick Remender

Marvel Comics, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 259 x 168 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. The final chapter of the story that began in Dimension Z: Steve Rogers is
Captain America no more! The Iron Nail has neutralized the Super-Soldier Serum in his system, and
Steve is vulnerable as never before. Continuing the Red Skull s plan to finally destroy his oldest
enemy, Arnim Zola wages war on New York - and without Cap to lead them, can the Avengers stop
the Bio-Fanatic s plot for revenge? As the Falcon faces a secret from Cap s past, Zola unleashes his
hyper-mutates, and Jet Black joins the battle - to the death! The Red Skull s long game is revealed
as the road to AXIS begins! But Zola and the Skull didn t anticipate a new player in the game: who is
the all-new Captain America?! COLLECTING: Captain America 22-25, material from Marvel 75th
Anniversary Celebration.
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly awesome publication with perfect and lucid reasons. It can be writter in simple phrases and not confusing. I am just delighted to let you know
that this is actually the very best publication i actually have study during my very own lifestyle and could be he best publication for actually.
-- Pa ula  Gutkowski-- Pa ula  Gutkowski

This is basically the very best book we have go through until now. I have got read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once again again
in the future. I am just very happy to inform you that this is basically the very best ebook we have read inside my own life and might be he very best
publication for at any time.
-- Ang us Hickle-- Ang us Hickle
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